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Auxotrophic and visible mutations in white-spore (ws-I),
and Stb  1967 Can. J.Gene+.  CytoM@)  indic~d~as~~~

- %rrylng  the w-l  marker germinate with a very low frequency.
Therefore, theintmduction  of additional genetic m&err into the

w-l  strain  is difficult but may be accomplished by isolating spores  from the rare asci  that contain more  than  four black spores.  The

Gptionol  black spores  will be genotypically  wr-I,  barring mutation or gene conversion, and may  cdrry  the addition01  genetic

mahers.  Another means  of introducing new genetic  mwksn into the wr-I strain  is through mutagenic treatment.

this investigation was to induce by UV-irradiation adcnine and  methionine  mutotionr in the wr-I strain.

The purpose  of

An  auxotmphic  wr-1
strain war needed for studier involving wr-I in balanced hetemcaryonr.

-

- -

The procedure wm  to subiect  approximately IO7  conidiq of the wr-I strain (in 20 ml of minimal medium) to UV-irradiation for-
90  seconds and then follow the filtration procedure of Woodword  et al. (1954  Proc.  Natl.Acad.  Sci.  U.S.40:192). Aliquotr  (0. Iml)

of the filtered conidial suspension were spread over 20 plater eo&wTh  20  ml of solid minimal medium supplemented with odenine,
methionine  and so&se. Approximately 500 slow-growing colonies were relected for further testing. From the 500 colonies,  one

albino, three adenine and II  msthionine  mutants were obtained.

Albino mutant: The albino mutant ( irol.‘RPlOO)  was  found to be independent of T(I;II)  4637, 01-l;  T(IV;V1)45502,  pyr-3 (IVR);
T(I;Vll)  17084,  thi-I; vel  (IIIR);  tryp-l  (IIIR);  and lo-l (VIL). on a

(VR),  arg-B (VmV;m  46802  ino&  and inos  (VR‘r

L’ k ge was detected in crosses what  (V cent), erg-4m  arg-7
- -

The recombination doto indicate that the albinoi&  is in the right arm  of LG

V, less than one map unit from erg-8  and  inns  (Table 1 ). C om cmsntation data from R. E. Subden  (penowl  communication) also  in-pl

dicate that the new albino locu~irscre~from  al-l and*;  we are suggesting the designation al-3.- -

The al-3 mutant is on excellent visible marker;  although obviously albino, it doer have a very light pink color. The strain  shows

a highdegree  of crocrability  to all Neurorporrrrtr.inlterted,when  used either as  the protoperitheciol  or co&dial  parent. The al-3

ascolporss  germinate readily and  grow well on minimal media.
-

Adenine mutants. The three odenine mutants  (isol. “s  RPlOlad, RPIOZ and  RP103)  have been mapped and the linkage results

are  presented in Table 2. Linkage war not detected between RPIOIad  (a purple adenine mutant) and  fl (IIR) but was  evident with

m. t. (IL), ad-5 (IL) and ad-3B (IR). No recombinantr  were recovered from crossc~  of RPlOlad to ad-5  God-38. Since RPlOlad

;b~plemen~+h  od-5 but no+  ad-38 and is phenotypically  similar to ad-3B,  the adenine mu+a+ion~Pl~ppean  to be allelic

to ad-38. The lac~recombination  be+ween  RPlOlad and  ad-5 is pay  the result of scoring an insufficient number of progeny.-

The second adenins mutant (RPIOZ) showed independence wi+h’T(l;l1)4637  &I;  T(III;Vl)  i,ylo-I;  al-3 (RPIOl)  (VR); and  pl
(VR). Linkage was  observed  in the crosses of RPIOZ topyr-l  (IVR); ad-6 (IVR); and T (IV;V)  FZ355  and cot-l (IVR).  No rsco&i--
n(m+s were  recovered in the crows  RP102  x ad-6 nor  was  any ccmplemcntotion detected between these hvoxnts. RPIOZ is pre-

swrably  allelic to cd-6.
-

-

The third adenins mutant (RP103) is independent of T(I;ll)4637  al-l; T(IV;V)R2355;

detected between RPlO3  and  T(lII;VI)l,

-h-

lo-l; ad-2 (IIIR);  w m);

cot-l (IVR) and  ylo-I (VIL).  Linkage was

and vel  (IIIR).  Ges  with ad-ze  not been successful.

No complementotion was observed, however, ctween  ad-2 and RPl03. ad-4iralro  locoted  on  IIIR.
-

- -

The above adenine mu+on+s respond well to w&nine. The fertili+y with other rtroinr and  spore  germination rater also  are  quite

satirfactory.

Table I.  Tests  between &(RPlW) and linked genetic markers.

Tester  strain FGXf  Linkage Parental Recombinant % Germ- % Recom-

group(r) lpO*tS rporer ination binotion

t(tvi111) 1884 V cent. 7 2 3 5 7 0 32 .7

arp-4’ VR II0 7 71 4 .3

arg-79’ VR 7 2 3 50 4 .0
-
erg-8  (44207 ) I311 VR 137 I 81 0 .7

T(v;Vl)46+302 inos 1199 VR,VIL 7 4 0 50 0
-

inos I37401 I 406 VR 4 5 0 35 0

l * Strains  kindly provided by Val  Wocdward



Table  2. Tests be+ween  the odenine  mutontr  (RPIOI ad, RPl02  and  RP103) and linked genetic markers.

Tester strain FGSCX  Linkage Parental Recombinant % Germ- % Recom-
group(s) spores SpO~.X ination bination

RPlOlad
m.+.  (Em.) IL 2 5 6 I4 9 0 5.2- -
ad-5 (Yl75t.4253) 6 7 8 IL 6 9 0 2 3 0-
odd-36  (35203 ) 3 6 0 IR 223-5 0 7 5 0

“‘& ( H263 ) 7 2 IVR 104 7 7 4 6.3
�alcoy�  a l 9 9 8 IVR,VR 1 0 8 4 7 7 3.5
ad-6(Yl75M221) 6 6 3 IVR 3 7 5 0 8 3 0-

RP103
“alcoy”  A l 997 IIIR,VIL 2 9 5 5 0 14.7.’
tl☺j.-☺  l ** IIIR 143 I5 5 3 9.5
“d-=- IIlR 145 13 5 3 8.2-

l “olcoy”  linkage tester = T(I;11)4637,ai-I;  T(IV;V)R2355,  COJ; T(IlI;VI)l,  yl0-l.
** Albino progeny  were  excluded from-  calculation.
l ** Strain was  vel,  tr p-l; lo I synthesized by crossing WI,  +ryp-I  (818,  10575) x tryp-I;  ylo-I (10575; Y30539)

(FGSC~l7~FtilZti

Table 3. Tests between os  ( RPlOlos)  and linked genetic markers.

Tester  strain FGSC* L inkage Pmentd  Recombinant % Germ-  % Recom-
grwp(r) SPOWS spores iwation bination

m.+.  (STA4) 2 6 2 I L 141 7 5 7 2 35.5- -
m.+. fl(P605) 2 9 7 I L 4 9 2 1 7 8 30.1- - -
&(RPlOl.d) IR 5 8 3 3 6 0 36.3
al-2 ( 15300) 9 9 I R 8 3 II 6 3 II.7-
os-I (8135) 9 5 1 I R IY 2 7 81 17.5-

RPlOl  also  carried  D rcpamte,  visible marker  morphologicoily  similar to M-I and unable to grow in comple
with KCI (4%). Linkage and complemcntation  t&s indicate that RPlOl os  G+  ollclic  with or-l (IR), although +hey  are linked
(Table 3). Linkage was  also  detected between RPlOlor  and  m.+.  (IL), RPIOIod  (IR) and  s(IR).  &is also located  in IL (Mayr
1969 Genetics 63: 781 ).  or-3 and or-5  are also  in I but in +hrrTgh+  arm.- -

Methionine  mutants. None of the 11  methionine  mutants have  been mapped. Preliminary ‘complementotion  tests rcveoled  that
eight of the mu+an+s ore  in distinct complsmentation  groups,  while three  overlap the  others to varying extents.

In summary, the ws-1 mutant  is now available with ad-38 (RPIOI ad), ad-6  (RPl02).  @ (RPl03),  a&( RPIOO), the unidentified
of  (RPIOI os  ),  ondxunidcntified  mc mutants. Thesenr  may be ob=d  from R.L. Phillips.
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